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WELCOME TO ACHA!
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You are now a member of our vibrant
interdisciplinary association of almost
3,000 professionals and 800 institutions
dedicated to advancing the health
and wellness of college students. Your
ACHA membership connects you to a
national network of like-minded colleagues
and a wealth of resources and opportunities to help further your professional development. As a member, a practitioner, and
an administrator, I deeply appreciate the
top-notch professional development
provided by ACHA.
ACHA is a volunteer organization that has endless opportunities for 		
member participation at both the regional and national levels. One of ACHA’s
unique strengths is its multidisciplinary membership, and I revel in the rich 		
conversations and partnerships that happen when various health disciplines
come together.
I strongly encourage you to get involved by sharing your expertise in a
committee, following your passion and learning as you go, or participating
in your section or regional affiliate. No amount of involvement is too small
to make a difference. In my own experience as an ACHA member, I’ve been
able to take advantage of some amazing networking and volunteer opportunities, and many of the colleagues that I’ve met through ACHA have become
great friends.
The following pages provide useful information about the benefits available to
you as a member.
– Jamie Davidson, PhD, FACHA, University of Nevada-Las Vegas
ACHA President, 2016–2017
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Your Online Profile
Log in at www.acha.org to:
• Update your contact information
and email preferences
• Join an ACHA coalition
• Pay your renewal dues

ACHA Networks
As a member, you have access to a community of almost
3,000 college health professionals who are finding
inspiration and working together to improve the health
of college students:
• Connect with other college health professionals near
you through free membership in a regional 		
affiliate.
• Network with those in your discipline when you join
a section.
• Get informed on the most critical college health
issues through committees and coalitions.
Participation in any of our networks is a great way to expand your professional horizons and make an impact in
college health on a macro level! There are opportunities
at all levels of involvement, whether you want serve
as a chairperson or simply want to ask questions, trade
ideas, and stay informed.
Visit www.acha.org/Networks to learn more.

Leadership opportunities
Interested in taking your career and your 		
leadership skills to the next level?
Serving as an ACHA leader is an opportunity to give back
to your association and gain valuable skills at the same
time. There are leadership opportunities on the national
level and within sections and affiliates.
Feeling unsure about taking on this kind of role? No need
to worry—ACHA’s past leaders are here to serve as mentors, and the national office provides support every step
of the way!
Visit www.acha.org/Elections for details.
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Free Publications for Members
Stay ahead of the curve and up to date on the latest in college
health with these ACHA publications:
The Journal of American College Health: covers the latest
research on health care policy and cutting-edge issues. Members
have full, free access to the JACH online archives.
Framework for a Comprehensive College Health Program:
gives insight into creating a college health program that provides
access to health and wellness services addressing the unique
stressors and needs of college students.
College Health in Action: includes ACHA and member news as
well as articles on successful projects and programs happening
across the country.
Visit www.acha.org/Publications for details.
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ACHA Resources
We need members like you to help us fulfill our mission to advance the health of college students and
campus communities through advocacy, education, and research.
Your membership helps support ACHA’s ability to provide resources and services that enhance the health
and well-being of college students and enable college health programs to provide high quality services. In
addition to those items available only to members, ACHA also offers:
Guidelines and recommendations
Benchmarking data and research
Webinars on college health hot topics
Advocacy on relevant national public policy issues affecting the health of college students
Healthy Campus 2020: a framework to help institutions achieve both student and faculty/staff health
objectives and improve the health of their campus community.
Vision Into Action: assists health promotion professionals, supervisors, senior administrators, and others
in translating the ACHA Standards of Practice for Health Promotion in Higher Education to practice.
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Members-Only Access
Members receive exclusive access to valuable resources
that will enhance your knowledge and practice of college
health:
Framework for a Comprehensive College Health
Program
Archived presentations from past annual meetings
Online Membership Directory: find colleagues in your
state or discipline!

Member-Only Discounts on
Products and Services
ACHA members can take advantage of a number of
products and services at reduced rates.

Discounts on these items are available to both
Individual Members AND Institutional Members:*
Annual Meeting registration fees
Health information brochures for students
Salary and Staffing Survey Report

Discounts on these items are available to 		
Institutional Members only:
National College Heath Assessment: collect data on
your students’ health.

Contact Us
Questions? Visit www.acha.org/Contact_Us
for assistance.

Peer Review Assistance Program: ACHA’s Peer Reviewers can help you improve or make changes to your health
programs, business plan, facilities, and more.
Patient Satisfaction Assessment Service: gain insight
into the quality and performance of your health service
with the ACHA-PSAS.
Full set of session recordings from past annual
meetings
Additional individual and student memberships
Online job postings
*The amount of the discounts for each item may be
dependent on membership level.
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National College Health 			
Assessment
The ACHA-National College Health Assessment is a 		
nationally recognized research survey that collects precise
data about your students’ health habits, behaviors, and
perceptions. Visit www.acha-ncha.org to find data from
past surveys or learn more about conducting the survey on
your campus. Discounts available to Institutional Members.

The Foundation
The American College Health Foundation provides
financial support to college health projects that benefit
ACHA members and other college health professionals.
Your donations to the fund help endow the future of the
field. Learn how to contribute or apply for funding.

Awards and Fellows
ACHA is proud to be able to honor dedicated, visionary
college health professionals, from newcomers to the field
to the people at the zenith of their careers. Each year, the
association grants awards to those who have made a
difference in college health. Visit our Awards and Fellows
page to find out more.

Get the latest in college
health newS—follow ACHA
on social media!
American College Health Association
@ACHA_Tweets
@ACHA_Pics
ACHACollegeHealth1

ACHA Annual Meetings
ACHA is the only association for college health
professionals in all disciplines, and we bring the
knowledge and training you need to our Annual
Meeting. Join hundreds of college health professionals each year for a program rich in content,
collaboration, insights, and innovation.
Members receive heavily discounted rates on
registration fees!
Visit www.acha.org/AnnualMeeting17 for
details about the 2017 Annual Meeting in Austin,
Texas, May 30–June 3.
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ACHA individual Membership breakdown
As an ACHA Individual Member, you receive these benefits*
FREE PUBLICATIONS
Subscription to our quarterly Action newsletter, containing articles and updates about college health

Free

Subscription to the Journal of American College Health, the only scholarly publication devoted entirely to college students’ health

Free ($162 value)

Access to JACH Online Archive — search for and download past articles at no charge

Free for members

DISCOUNT ON PUBLICATIONS
Our series of health information brochures (25 titles covering many health topics!)

Up to 30%

2015–2016 College Health Salary and Staffing Survey Report

Discounted

NETWORKING AND EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Discounted registration fee for ACHA annual meetings, the college health event of the year

Up to 35%

Participation in ACHA committees that do nationally significant work and develop policy guidelines on varied issues: advocacy; STIs; research;
vaccine preventable diseases; alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs; HIPAA; ethics; campus violence; student health insurance

For members only

Automatic membership in regional affiliates

For members only

Membership in a professional interest section of your choice – a great way to connect and share knowledge with others in your discipline/area of
practice – and access to all sections’ online newsletters

For members only

Access to members-only resources on the ACHA website, including a searchable membership directory, section communications,
comment periods/surveys, and other networking services

For members only

Notification via blast email of important college health and association information

For members only

Individual Members at Member Institutions (MMIs) receive free CE credit for any ACHA Online CE program.
Discounted fee for ACHA’s Online Continuing Education programs (for Individual Members at non-member institutions)

Free/Up to 50% off

OTHER BENEFITS
Opportunity to apply for monetary awards, prizes, and funding from the American College Health Foundation

For members only
*as of April 2016

ACHA Institutional Membership breakdown
As an ACHA Institutional Member, you receive the Individual Member benefits plus these additional benefits*
FREE AND DISCOUNTED INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS
Two free individual memberships, for one Representative Member of your Institution (RMI) and one Student Representative Member (SRMI)
Discounted additional individual memberships for your staff members

$270 value
$30 savings on each

GROUP DISCOUNT AT THE ANNUAL MEETING
For every three regular member or nonmember full conference registrations, member institutions will receive one additional regular member full conference
registration at half price or one free student registration.
For every six regular member or nonmember full conference registrations, member institutions will receive one additional free regular member full
conference registration or two free student registrations.

Savings up to $270
Savings up to $540

HIGHEST DISCOUNT ON PUBLICATIONS
Our series of health information brochures (over 25 titles)
College Health Salary and Staffing Survey Report: data report on salary/staffing patterns, categorized by specific categories of health services personnel
and the type, size, location, and Carnegie classification. Additional discounts available for survey participants.

Up to 40% off
Discounted

DISCOUNTS ON PROGRAMS, SURVEYS, DATA, AND RESOURCES
ACHA-National College Health Assessment: helps schools identify factors affecting academic performance and address campus health/wellness concerns

Reduced costs

Benchmarking Datashare Surveys: provide data that you can use to compare your health program nationally

Reduced costs

Peer Review Assistance Program: peer reviewers help you address a variety of topics related to the running of your health center, including funding,
efficiencies, integrating services, staffing levels, and more
Patient Satisfaction Assessment Service: gauges patient satisfaction and provides insight into the quality and performance of a college or university health
service
Free CE credit for Individual Members at Member Institutions (MMIs) for any ACHA Online CE program.

Savings of $575
Reduced costs
Free

OTHER BENEFITS
Applications for continuing education credits and contact hours for staff

Special access

A vote in the Assembly of Representatives to shape the governance of the association

Special privilege
*as of April 2016

